Click on the indicated zoom call link for each talk to join the program.

**Refusing Death: Asian and Latina Immigrant Women Activists on Race, Class and Morality**
Nadia Kim, Loyola Marymount University
February 9 • 11:30am - 1:00pm
Join the Zoom call

**Professional Work in a “Post-Racial” Era: Black Health Care Workers in the New Economy**
Adia Harvey Wingfield, Washington U, St Louis
February 16 • 11:30am - 1:00pm
Join the Zoom call

**School Beyond Stratification: Internal Goods, Alienation, and an Expanded Sociology of Education**
Jeff Guhin, UCLA
March 2 • 11:30am - 1:00pm
Join the Zoom call

**Structural Racism and Health: A New Theory-Driven Empirical Approach**
Tyson Brown, Duke University
March 30 • 11:30am - 1:00pm
Join the Zoom call

**Beyond Feminism and Nationalism: Reflections on Kurdish Women’s Activism**
Nadje el Ali, Brown University
April 6 • 11:30am - 1:00pm
Join the Zoom call

**Families We Keep: LGBTQ Adults and their Enduring Bonds with Parents**
Rin Reczek, The Ohio State University
April 27 • 11:30am - 1:00pm
Join the Zoom call